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The CLEANSHEET Is a 6ub(lommlttee of the Greater PblladIIlpb1& Regional 8ervioe Committee. The prtmary 

purpose of the CLEANSHEET Is to provide & W11t.ten mouage of reoovery to addiot. _klng recovery. to 
promote unlty, and to prov1de our membertl w1th new. 

THE OPINIONS !!XPRESSED HEREm ARE PROW TBl: nmrvmUAL JU:WBER8 or N.A..: AND IX) NOT NECEBSARLY 
REPRESENT THOSE OF N.A. AB A WHOLE. 
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}{GICti 
The Reg icnl1 v-rvice Office is !'l:l<f qrnl TiIl1'!: Tllesdays 6:lJ 

till 9:31 1m. 1'1,1("(,: 6182 Ri{~ Ave. &lite 201 nlila. P/\.(215)483~5154 A 
The RSO [hlrd wets at the office the firsr !llJldIy of the IIOOth 

•• N 
""" (WIlY 

Bx:ks Cculty mity ccmnittee n-eets the first ¥d third TleSd1Iy N 
of each ITOlth at Q-ace luttem Chrch (Jl Street A:lad in Wilrministf!r. 
Fer TlO'l! infO c;l1\ JJe G. at (215)S33-Q:E9. M:::Jrthly darces:. E'M)' 0 
third friday l~m tn 2i111. ll1it('d 0u'Ch of Orist tl'!w falls & PEn! U 
Valley ~. rer mn info call .be G.S3J-()389 J.lre 943-5758 N 
PlHI../OOJ'tIl/\ 

Ihila Il'lrlfne C 
Clair Ihn'~l F. 711]·JTl7 
CI>-OliIir ft.1y H. 548--]]12 E 
I\t)lic Illrmmti(J1 (almittee fer ~li1a forea neets at 6.V.M. M 

0U'ch Old I\ISt\C1m am o"nlsh ftI. O'l thP. 211d ~rd3y of Every m:nth. 
/Ill are '<elaJ1rl tn ilttero . Ccrltact Tern M. 322-0155 (T Mick F. 7JV:1:1:J7. E 
IROO 

lEI ra'ld5 ... nxrt. They rroet the S€('.()'ld Satlrday or the m:nth N 
at 7pJ1 at UoP IlWIO ~t DIeSter Pike U~ Darl>y. please call T 
Lesl ie C.(215)4-19-0016. 

PI IIF.Cts cvrry 15t arld 3n1 9.nlay al. lhe Orist QU'ch (J1 Sellers S 
am tfflins St5. in Ridley Parle: at 7]:rn. All are \Elcare. 

[~R CITY 
f«.lI'CE'ts til' 2n:1 Saterday. ];00Jn at 25th & LEhig, Ave. Alila. 

"'. Tte I.)lity (mmilt.ee nnets bercn N:£ in the ~ locatirn.\oE 
are in roo.l or Sl.f.fO'"l. 

""" Tte activity OOImittFlE' m:ets every TleSd3y , 7:15Dn at 1mEhi11 
Comu'lity f,m1:.el", t.I?of Castle [(. 

PI lIU!ts every ltU'sdaY. 5:]) p'll at 2ffi5 Lill'eStme 1M suite 
113. StanlCJl i'f. F(T IlD1! inro call Allen (3l?)633--1075 

f&1 nr:et$ tJe 2rld Ib"rlly, 7]:rn at St. Patrick's Otrch 15th & 
Kirg st. ror rrore inro Cilll :::tkI (3l?) 654·]18& 

TO (D IIMl.V£O WITH T1£ Q.EItlS1£ET 

(.ti 

San C. Clean !eres 215--696-4274 
IC;jer G. Delco 21!)-352-4E 
Litlra L. sww. J:2·J62·mJ 
Q-eg:ry Alila. 215-457~ 
lbTlie Irn>r--{;ity 21!)-549--5968 
Allen Ol<lir Xl2...ffi2.lJ38 
D:tilie tre.1S1ry 21!)-5:32·7113 

THOUGHT FOR THE M 
Our First Tradition concerns unity and our common welfare. One of the 

most important thi ngs about our new way of 1 i fe is bei ng a part of a 

group of addicts seeking recovery. Our survival is directly related to 

the survival of the group and the Fellowship. To maintain unity within 

Narcotics Anonymous, it is imperative that the group remain stable, or 

the entire Fellowship perishes and the individual dies. 

Fifth edition of the Basic Text, page 59 paragraph 1. 

P.O. BOX 112-SHARON HILL.PA 19079 



Qxl is \Olderful 

I "oe1t to pick l.P Ilrf tDyfrim:l LO fron a trip he 'Ie1t 01 with 
'-O"k. I cro-.-e I tnT and 'ofiIite:l an:rt.I'e' tnJr fer him to arrive. 
~ I had the ~;ty to share with a ne.ro.er. WlEf1 I I"'t'reo'ed 
the call am fCUld rut that 1 had missed a call by 5 mirutes to 
tell II'E! Ul1It Ilrf boyfrim:! was ~irY;l directly t'oTe. I didl't gat 
rmd cr resentful, I lEIlt tore. I said if I e'o'E!I" see t:hat new:orer 
at a IleetirY;! it \IOJld had been 'I01:h it. 1lJ)t lost tx:lth LO am 
bade, rut I was rever lost. I was exactly 10here I was Sl.QX)SE!d to 
be 'cause tcday I sit at a Jl'E!eting and that ref perSCJl just walked 
in the ctxr in1lJ)t a tu;;r frem rre. 

III iovirg sa"Vice 
l£B 

"A IJ£M' 

In II!JI dreirn I cru 1 d see 
a 1<JI"1d that is <hJg free. 
A place W1ere kids cruld play 
W1ere tro.ble stay "",y. 
A place W1ere t'qJes ""'" fulfilled 

A place W1ere --.ers did1't 
haY<! fear that d9atll \QJld al",ys 
te rear. 

\/-ere love fills tile air and 
!lappiress eYeryI<tJere. 

I locted L4> I cruld see 
Qxl had hi s anns arcrnd rre 

Iespectfu11y stbIIitted 
Cynthia 

MJf we have accepted ourselves, 
how can we reject another'" 

excerpt from t.P.S . Another look 

~m CR WSESSlm 

Wlen stiri::ing thinkirg has clo.d!d }OJ!" mird •• . 
Ird the Jfr:re calls are I'M<.k! rut ro eYe yw find •• ~ 

After)'OJ talk to yar sp:nsor M Ulat Vo..rjIt is still there ••• 
Fran in and wittwt there's r1) peace iI'l)"ot'ere ••• 

Yoo krort 'IIhere to !p and )W krort -.hat to 00 ••• 
~ity cr OOsessioo lolJich ale is fer )'tlJ •• • 

Seeing ttose peq:lle yw kroot that)OJ stwh:h't ••• 
~ rreking a rreetir.;:l sayirg that )QJ cx:olctl't .. • 

Q:li"'il to places 'IIhere b.ld things are ~irg CJl ••• 
If )W're \IEiIk )W \ot11't rroke it so)W have to be strcrg ••. 

E~ is watching will )QJ rmke it thro..rJl ••• 
~ity ()"" cbsessim 141ich O"E! is rer yoo •. • 

Vw've gJt. O"e IIO"e Nl alt t.tere (Jl the street . .. 
M C(Jl}QJ re::x:M!r ()"" is it c);ath that )W'll neet •.. 

The \IO'"ld hasn't charged so <bl't be a fool ... 
Drugs hey man ain't 0001 ••• 

Yr»" life is ro jete UleSe thirqs are true ••• 
~ity ()"" OOsessicn ·.,flich O"E! is for )W ••• 

Olarles J. 

The StIl is shinirg, tile future's brand reo. 
I have a ~, and tre reaSCJl ;s }'OJ. 

Life is a struggle. 
The ella 11 ergo I '11 rreet. 

Witll N.A. by II!JI side, I "",'t kl'(M defeat. 
You are II!JIlife. 

And II!JI eYerythirg. 
You stn.ed rre a side of Il!Jlself ""ich I neYer SOOl. 

You stn.ed rre 1 ave. 
Witll a turnirg desire. 

Witll a taste of reo::M!ry, I tOO< it a step hig,er. 
r-boI I've arrived, I'm rew al the scene. 

8"aoo rew in love - and it is rreans . 
Love is a struggle • 

.Ard SCIl'et;rre 's Jim C01fuse. 
&It there's is ooa thing that I'm sure of 

''With G:xI by my S;<E, I will rot lose" 

Thari<s f,.. lettirg rre share 
Kevin G. 

As our I i'les begin to change 
we grow towards being the npople 
we are meant to become? 
we were meant to be? Nah . 
We always wanted to be. 

!:ear Cleanst'eet: 

Ian an arTOJilClt ack:Iict . I tuTtlly acinit this to all, (or CCU"Se, 
IIPJ a!"l"O}:J"Ce d:les pl"e't't'nt CJ!EAT tunil ity). sti 11, as h.nOly as 
I can, I adnit the ract. 

The p:)int of all this is n!i am:::gan::e is ~ of mmy otJe' thirgs. 
To hid:! tmn all LJU>r a blat1tet tenn 'ftQJ1d be to cheat ~If 
cut of 1JI"O'f1:h. »-- W: lilt is 1n"o;Jarl:e? 

/In1:gan:e is Ilr( r""lr 
srelkiT'J;l cut Si(NlY~ 
Protecting ore fron Ue reality 
that I <In MIn. 
~ is IrTf crnfiOOl::e 
d:xbled, triflled 
SCl'MIling lru:lly as it lTays. 
"I can <b this". 
Arr"I:gan:::e i s tn J U I 
hilH3l. rrosked. illi rinally 
gi91led rut 
so n:) O"E! will ootice 
IIPJ pain 

~ d:les krcwing Ulis imrediately rarove arm:J<lf(:e fron IIPJ d\aracter? 
of cwrse rot! Instead, the real izati(Jl that my fear, crnridEn::e, 
truth, an::l pain are ill I aspects or my h.rn:Jnity, lelps rre to accept 
greater parts of roth mysel f am IIPj feilDto' tl.m:lns. 
In that ~ 1 fim IIO"e or IIPjself to share with Qxf, an::! 
m::re of Il!fself to ~l to otters. 

TIm }QJ N.A. rer carirg 
With love & 11ll. 
RIVA! 

''O"e of the rrejcr lXlints is U'lilt <lftlictioo is tie oming ~ 
of life. The T"eCO'r'e'I'"ing ad:Iict is 11", ultirrote \ooIi!dI01 against adJicti01 . 
la-ce Io.E! are each tools or rresser~f.'I"s to save each oUe's asses!" 

Mike R. 



THROUGH PRINCIPLES WE UNITE 
The principles of N. A. are Just like the blood streams in one's body. The prlncipies make an a(]Olc: oe:o~e a c~od 'rC:'\'e 
memDer of SOClety. The Steps allow us to better understand ourself and come close to a Higher Power of our o ... r: 
understanding. The Twelve Traditions allow us to keep an atmostphere of recovery in out home groups alld meetlngs. 
Together forms the body of N. A. A group of men and women who must regularly to help each other stay clean. The 
principles are the foundation of our program. The unity is the therapic value of one addict helping another. because 
we share and care the N.A. way we learn the true meaning of unity . \rr.'ithout the prinCiples how could we unite? 
How could we recover? There is much graditude in my life today. Because of these principles I have, fellow recoverlng 
addicts in my life who uncondition~ly reach out, share empthy, love, and understanding unite us. Where else but 
in N.A . are you we lcomed inspite of, not because of . ! am grelltful. 

Through Principles We Unite 

Annoymous 

Tcrlay, r giYe tharts to G:xI for carirg , directirg , an:! stnrirg lI'e that I COJld live a tetter life th"Cl..gl a p-c:grilll called Narcotics N'C:rl)r'ClJS. 
It I<EIS SlqleSt.ed to roe that 1 follcw cer"'...ain ~irdples in the ~ SLdl as the 12 S~ an::! 12 Tradi-.:iCllS, thirgs l,o.M g;t tetter. Thank 
G::x! , an:! they Nve. 

This is rot a "1" ~an. but a "\£" [l"tgl"ir.l. \E adnitted, ca;e to believe, aro rrad: a oo:::isicn to:urn cur lives oYer to Gx! ~....:;t, 
the fellcwship. These are the ~irciples that ooen the d::n' to ClJI" 1"'eI::XM!I')', First, IE had to 100< at ru"Selves al'J:! to aamt that IE \<Ef'e aa:licts 
ard had a ord:llen aro thilt rur lives...ere a r.ess. Seo::n:I, IE t:eliYeci that 1'0 ()'lE> except QJI" H'i~ Power (Gcd) COJld carry us to \rri'ere '..e are 
a day at a tillE. Third, '..e cake a oocisicn to tum cur pain. 1lJrt, an:! sh.Jre over to G:x! .~, to let him cb his will am rut OJI"'s . 

01 the other hard, the prirciples, especially the first tnree , said 'IE -..ere acX1icts, IE cruld Cha~, an:! '..e can re::over, if IE awly 
the prirciples. I-boever, if '..e o:rrtirue tl'1rw;t1 the Steps al'J:! Traditkns, \otiid1 is a !lUSt, '..e will bec:o're prcd.ctive arx:I reso:nsible ~irg 
ir(!iviliJal afl:! feel gxd aOOJt or.selves. For lIlity brirgs at:o..rt dlarge an:! prirciples lTirgs at:o..rt...a"k . ''I.\:!'' rrust rr,.,cri; the prirciples tc;'ether 
in crder to 1"'E!COYe". 

'\e" are a fanily 'oi'() \O"1(s tcgether in crder to stay tcgether. 1boeYer. let us use the ~in:iples in all of 0Jr affairs ard J"e""E!"te:' 
Prirciples befa-e Persa\alities an:llife itself. 

RI:n:rrter '..e have a fcl1tily 0Cnd. and thri. )UJ G::x! for savirg lIE. 

The principles of unity clln be found in the Basic Text . "True spiritual princlples are never in conflict: 
they complement each otner." Four of these are surrender, humility, service and anonymity. I'd like to share my 
experience on these along with other quotes from our literature . 

"Surrender meand not having to fight anymore . " Every Step and Tradition begins with surrender . The prinCiple 
of freedom from active addiction is to cease resistance to change. Wherever there is resistance unity cllnnot survive . 
Unity begins with surrender . 

Humility is the foundation of all the Twelve Steps of N.A . "Humility is as much a part of staying clean as 
food and water are to staying alive.~ I accept my disease as it is . I am willing to be influencen by the powers 
that surround me. I make every effort not to be a fraud and allow you to see me as I really am. Humility is the 
ability to love and to be loved unconditionaly . 

"Service is a pOwer greater than .... e. and has significant !!leaning for ~11" (J.P . 5- Another LOOk). By su~rendering 
my personal desires an(] wading lnto service work, my isolation is penetrated with a new purpose in life . 1 have 
experienced the oain of actIve addiction and the rewards of recovery . I have a message to carry . 

Anonymity is surrendering the "I" for "We". "It protects us from our own defects of character and ren(]ers 
personalities and the ir differences powerless . " I try not to think about what is best for N. A. My selfcenteredness 
works through my defects of character focuslng on pride and prestige . I am not a unique addict . "By working together 
for our COn'lTlon welfare , we achieve the true spirit of anonymity . " 

When birds fly south to avoid the cold , winter months. they fly in a "V" shape or as a UNIT . It doesn't matter 
if any bird flies with family,friend, or foe . No bird could fly the southerly direction alone and suvive. "Self 
sufficiency is II lie . " 

"Our survival is directly related to the survival of the group and the Fellowship." I am an addict headed 
in the same direction as you: recovery . I surrender to the sUPDort of t.'.A . I strive to build II harmoniOl)S rela:ionship 
.... ith God. myself and otner human belngs . I'rn one part of a UNiT of a greater whole called N.A. 

Through prlncioles we unite . "1 CAN 'T, WE CAN" 

TNrjo; )'OJ, Cleanstl2et for pidorg the tQ::Iic "ltroJ:j'l Prirciples ~ [t rite" . It is ratter tir:ely, ansiwirg the 8th G'IlINII has this 
slogan for it's t:han:! . 

M3ny tirres r'~ heard the sayi rg "There are ro rrusts in~, I::JJt every NIl Ql""O..P o..g,t to t:e fully-self ~irg OOclinirg OJtsid:! CO'lVil::JJticns" . 
Ibi SlA"PI"ised 1 bec.Jre Irrkel SO'1'l!O'"E told lie tte"e...ere 13 rrusts! It 's true. too there are 13 "trusts" in the stePS pnicn alooe. ktually there 
are at leest 34 rrusts in ted< ooe an:l2 in the irrtro1..ctien. I \oOJld like to m;rely Q.JJte 5 that can te fon:! in the 1st & 2n::l Traditicns . (Yes~ 
in the 5tf1 a:titicn that's~. £ll-61 . In the Sd thilt's~ . 53-59 . ) 

'U1ity is a IIIJst in N3rc0t:ic:s Jm1)nrus." 
-.E amt li~ .n:I m ~ as a ~ to 81SlI'E! thrt in a sta"rIl ar shi p ches rot sin.: .n:I 

ar IIB!t::e"s -00 rot perish. · 
-.E aust te a:rtrortly en !J,ilI'd tNt ar d:cisim are tnJly <¥I ~lm of Q:x! 's will.-
- ,In ablll!iPee of ~ in ar ~ is ere of ar IIDSt valr.e:l assets, .n:I1Ie IIUrt g.wtI it 

ca-efully. lest we lose it to JXllitics iRf pe!"'5CI01lities. - --
-.E oust rt!I8!t:Er tlQt offices I'Ia\@ bEB1 placed in trust, tlQt lie iI"e b'U>ted .5IetWrlts • .n:I that 

at ro till2 m <¥IY of us gMnl • • 
Also froT1 the intrcx1rtioo; (p.xvi ) 

-.E !lUSt alleYS rt!I8!t:Er thrt as in:tiviclel 1181b:rs, ~, iRf service cormittees, we are rut 
em ~lo~ te in COJt)etjtim wittl eiJ:h aIte". ~ 

0Jr r'f!:tNf!ry is d:pa'dant en the stre'l;tlt afl:! lIli ty of rur Fell~ip. The aro.e 6 q..otes say all that is recessary. 
They can be fon:! in the Basic Text. They can be fcm:j in the Traditicns . noey can t:e fc:trd in the ~iritual Prirciples of the orogran. 

H:::oefully, they will all<ElYS be fon:! in the 'rb"ldolide Fellowship . .An:! I ~ay that they will be fa.n:I in us 
I 10YE! )'00. 
Irrfld I'll keep a:rnirg back . It \fO"I(.s Je:ll SlOt. 

• 



NEXT MONTH'S TOP[C [S 
~ I"'E!COYI'r'y hasn't been easy, M it has been wrt.h f!Vf!ry tear -- -

<nl fNf!'Y 0JlCe of pain. At first I COJld1't st.n:l to 9J a day 0" 
even 12 to.rs wiVnJt dlTping all my !}Jilt m ~ sp:::IlSI)"' . I was 

THE NEWCOMER [S THE retennined an:! deliberate alx:ut this , I 'l0S tired of sufrerirg. 
\han I had called fer help thal first day, he had asked ne 'Ire 
)OJ w-i 11 irg to 9J to any ler91ts rut to have to feel this way any 

MOST [MPORTANT PERSON 1JU"i!?' Imrediately I bellcwad mi, YES, anythirg, please telp~. 
Sin::e that day I have \O"'t(ed very Mrd (JJ my rE!COYef)' . G"anta:l, 
rot always becwse I wanted to, bJt S01"etirres because I was (creed 
to by tot I IoeS feelirg an::! ..nat 1 ...as thiridrg. 

DID YOO A1lOO LAST YEARS ro1ll[fol OAY PICNIC AT LE1'm H[lL 
fi.s tine passed I began to lnErst..m tlv:! ST£PS ar.:l accept then. 

ere by ere I w:rl:ed at aw1yirg thsn to my life. (with the help 
fo my SIXflSO". the fel1cwship, ard my lIig-er Jlo"er) Each step I\3s 

[ DID. PI{) IT WAS CNE (f 1\£ I£ST TIt-£S ! ffiR fW) [N been a leamirg & gwil'Y:;! experierce. !kn't get fIE Wl"{I"g, just because 
I did these steps d::lesn ' t ITetII1 that I was tITru;tI with them. It 

REClMRY. 9) fEU' l'AI<E TH[S YEARS CELEBRATICN fW'PEN. 
has take'! nony years to t:e haJllY ard ronfcrt.able with myself and 
others, M to taking each ard ~ step several tines and -o1:irg 
tI'ro..91 my (Wl insecurities an:! self-o:rtered"ess . lID\Y I ern very 

TO IE" [tM11Hl CA..l. FRI>M< W. @ (215) 455-9112 ()" amftrtab 1 e in my re:overy. 
lbirg to rmetings , still after 10 years, is a great t:e'lefit. 

l.AI-.mU W. @ (215) 978-5744 Ili AREAS ARE 1..El.1XI-E. 
I an t'eard , ''\ote''e can I better help the acl:lict Ih:J still suffers 
than in an N.A. TTeeti~ .""'" I~i~e" Po..er is ~ rmjcr SO.J"Ce of 
stTerJ;Jth . SjxJlscrship is very inp::rtant, with::ut it I '<QJld rot 
be...nere I an to:Iay. ,..,. sp::nscr led Ill! t:tTw;tl the steps haA:f in 

II'.VINi A N.A. B[RTHOAY? 
hard, O'E! by O'E! , ao::I this is W'ldt I try to 00 fer trose I swascr, 
it's a boo way street yw kn:w! YClJ have to give it CMily to keep 

Iff( NOT SENO IT TO US 9J IE em CHfIIlATE!! it. M ctTI't fcrget. yw can't give away w-.a.t yw cbl't have yet! 
rn CItl. IUEN T. AT (:Jl2) 633-1075 I£IIflN 8iIn til ~ Fell00tShipi~ hel ped Ill! m::J'e th.1t I cruld ever eJqre$s. hargirg 

PI{) lEA\!': A I£SSI(£. TIW« '/UJ. rut after neetirg with other in reo:Nery , just talkirg atXJJt anythirg . 
At first I was afraid M I krN I need:!d it lot of tElp . so I w::uld 
invite "b'SI!lf to tag alCJl';l. I was accepted with qlE!l Marts ard 

Daar Cleansheet, """ amos. 
I an a very C}"'e!Itful recnYel"'if)',;! ad:fict. I have been ircarce-ated 

fer the past 1811tJ1ths, and alt.l'o9l I ctTI't like bei~ ircan:e"ated, Thari< G:xl fer 
1 have core to a new ~ .nI U'tOOrstandi~ . ll'IcTks to the N.A. Narrotics fn:n)m:us 
FellOo1Shi panel ~ Hige- PQ"e-. J:tn o. 

S.W.A.N • .4. 
\oblki~ in a new ness 

.b:!y Oi . To all my frien:ls in recovery! I want to share Ole 9Tall thirg 
this Cleansheet that is a little bit off the tq>ic "Tlrc:t.9l Prirciples 

REaNER!/{; PUl[CTS WHO !E[RE LETTERS IE lklite". 
YCll stoJld be rw ll:Ildirg ~l . 3 14 CleanstEet in yrur harY:I. 

NA'ES ADDRESS Is trere any irprt. fron)'ClJ in Ulere? t{J? Isn't this W" f'9rISletter? 
Every II'(J1th I sit ro.n arK! loI"ite SCJlEthirg that ~rd er 

lMayne CiJTj:be11 AY-~ 1111 Altaront Bl vd. 
tlw;jlt of 0- experierced. Then I sen:! it into The Cleansheet. 0Jr 
f'9rISletter needs ~i~. Last iSSlE there were 2 re-nns of 

Steven 1£11 5-0357 Frackville, PA 17931 sore cute 00t cerny }'re scheTes . 
Iby Gralm 5-1005 I hear pa:ple share in rreeting: '!1i sp::nscr is a loI"itirg SJXl'lSO"" 
David M:lleY-5816 'le/She Il'i3kes Ill! wri te atolt so-arn-so step er SlX:h-arrl-stdl tq>ic." 

Frank MtGrath Y-6259 "ti sp:rucr never aocE ~ loI"ite anytiJirg, tx.rt (realized I have 
freeOOn, ~ II, creatIve ~ti(J1 arK! perscna.1 gro.rt:h tcxlay!! ford 

Ken MlrtuS BB-0048 writifll my experiEn:e, strength, an:! tq:Je, and then ~irg it with 
trolsards of peq>le il!p"OVP.S these 4 chaT'acteristics t I irJ1 ~ 

!russell Wi 11 i"", r-I-3257 P.O. IlJx 244 
wi th today . 

If)'QJ share)'ClJl" exp?rien:Y., str'erljlt, at:!~, yoo will 
Dan Lens BA 78-79 li"aterfcn:l , Pa never be WI"Crg . 

Al bert Wi 1 soo AF-<JZffi 19426-244 This is W" Il?fISletter. Ie rl:!ed CJ.r irprt.. If I!VE!f")U"e ..ro 
reads this loI"ites a half~ atwt any tq>ic in:l rmils it to P.O. 
OOX 112, 91arm ltill, Pit. 19m, '..e w::uld have to cb.ble the size 

~ OiGiovani s-a3-1D138 P.[.C.L of the newsletter arrJ U'ol '..e'd h,we erro;tl ifllJl for 3 I1II"e )erS!! 
IlJt it will cost)W a feow mif"l,ltes of 'fOX tilre, ¥I envelqJ:!, Ed CberllJ 1 tzer B-0374 8JJ1 State Rd. aoo a~ starp. 

:tesph Trairrr 88-10012 Phila.,PA 19136 The prin::iple is sI'ldri~. \E reed to U'lify to carry ti'e ~ 
llseph Pozzi B-0233 nes~ of N • .4. (8ecause U'ldt's all there is). -

lt1ar*:s fo- lettill] Ire sI'ldre. I'd like to close witll the prirciple 
of aOOl:fOi ty. 

Steve Stevensoo Dl4 N. Artxlr St Love ya. 

Phila., PA 19134 
Truth of the matter is that we got this by 

llseph llhnsoo 5-1321 [)'a""r A Old _ 22 l i ving just for today . Let's all reflect on 

~ how we got where were at and have a 
C\"essoo'pA 166Jl-001O grittitudQ meeting. 

• 
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1 )"'S . '" • 12th fo\rl. P. "'",. SUBSCRIBE ""', _0. 10)'!"S. A • 14th Keith p. 21yr5 . 1YEAR-6ISSUES-$3.00 9th ... J yrs. 14th 1m B. ",.,. 
",h "ike R. "". BULK SUBSCRIPTIONS ''Ih "" 1 yrs. 20th sat. Nt. Al i...:! "" Etmie .,)'\"S. P 21st Billy R. '5Ih ,>". 1 YR ... ISSUES 10 COPIES PEA MONTH48.00 
2Sth Jim G. I yr. . Y lSI:! \We!.sa J . 'Y'. 1 YR. .... SUES20COPESPERUOHnt ... '4.00 
<Oth ""l. 31 yrs. • 25th Oris F. >0. N • 25th Theresa "". "WID • • 26th Ib;Jer "". "" (mfr B. .",. ,\A (AllIE) 6th Vivi/ll'l ,l. "". . .... " • '" "",P . "" "th """ 'Y'. 6, • "th .. ,. ,,,, . (D'I) 
"th Il1nlY C. 'Y'. 21st froYl r. "". "'" "'H. 'Y'. 21st -, . "". • ~T. 2Jnj licno! It. '''' . (STIIEETj 

"""" 27th ....,.c "'", . 7th ",' "". 7th ~leJ. "". 
o \) Ai 

""'IL (cttY) (STitt) (llP) 
,8th Diana "". 'th Paul W. ""'. 21st l~i E. ,,,,. 14th "thy "". 27th Hik ,,,,. 

"th Al1EJ1 T. "". FOR GIFTS: SHORT MESSAGE . 

~~~ HELPLINES~@~ 
PENNSYLVANIA 

CHESTER 
COUNTY 

215'344·3250 
DELCO 

215'534·9510 

DELAWARE 
New Castle County 

302-429-8175 

MONTGO. PHILA 
COUNTY & BUCKS 

215'688·4730 215·934·3944 

NEW JERSEY 
609-886-9022 

, 


